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·~Y very dear "illie 

cUS417/84.J4 
. ellesley St. -oronto 

:1ar. 20, /88 

-·"Y letters are ·re 1 anc_ f~"r bet·een -.mt l. kno-r; t.l-:le " . Avenue chic\:
cms keep you posGed UlJ in Toronto ite .s ot intereot, tho: F.il n·- one has 
to record the exci te .. wnt 01. such a stor;.l as you and~ ev; York inr-~.1.:Jged 
in last wee.- Toronto ·das gl~e<:.t y L~voured while so l.w:ny ot'1er places and 
people suffered severe .. :;. We could not help tl1in ~i ·1g of BB starting on 
his lone; journey at suc11 a tL1e- - ll.e returned yeste1·day all ri~~:::.;,t they 
had a fe··· hours detention nt f:Lrst but na .e up the ti e en t~1e prairie:1 
- t anc ouve r t>1ey ha_._ .i..Jngli sh •ea tne :c--; 1; 1d a.<d ni ., · y alJ the sprins iJ a.
cs--violets, crocuses, etc. i_n bloom o: t doors. 1-1.] together the ·xtrty 

ha'L a pleaoan-:; te ip, ou~ .Y- pre~ imfunary to a .l once r ti: ;e up t..'lJ.ere :i.n !·he 
SUT..Li1Gr • 

.annie :ilent -·~o see Carrie a ·wee .. since and brouc~tt us a favourcc1Jle 
report of her as to look and genera] health, but fron the knees do'7Jwmrd 
she is "1.eJpless, to st·J.ld is inpossible, and yet s le ha" the hope of 
recove:cy before ~rery lone;. Lay was t[tll:ecl of ar; t e ti .e she •1ir-;'tt re 
turn h.o:1e, "•ow s1e is t.o oear t'1e change from t•e d .iJy and lOt:.r·y treatl::t
men~ she no-.:J ha;:: is difficult to ~11agine; 3L.nday 'lhen the air b&t1•. is 
o11itted s~1e feels very weak andui~el·t.:L-i.Le. BB says she had an attac·- of 
rheww.tis::1 the end 01 HLSt wee_. and Yms not so wel_ for {.;;,. te-rJ dL~ys as 
she vvas when Annie wu.s tllere. Ve generally see' and J ,.tit:l1. ~~orJe OL the 
ci1ic.cs once in the •'!ee'- ~und2.y was l•eliie 1 s aGUt .. 5. D. and one and another 
~~e_,:1t dro:p:pL1;; in with their gocd ·wishes . J and J.3eatrice are to corte 
.! riday after. and s t<.'"Y til:l •Juj1d.ay the little 4- year old 'lrlas proud of 
her ca~'lclle cal:e fro:J. tncle \;ill:ile . .n.nnie goes to Po1~t -=-~ope on Sc:"turday 
to be ·with ;..orcion o::1 ·:.>undc-,y, t!1e day OL his confir:..w.tio.1, Herbert is to 
be confirned o;, 'l~hurs .ay. I do hope t.hese tv'lo boys 11ay be hel}}ed to car
ry ottt tt1eir 'Oy-,7is'les c,::r4 be Littecl for a 3ife of God's worl: i:n God's 
House-- t-:leJ are two fine lads and I thia.t.-: mean to do right . 

Pather has just been pacL-..c the verandah--he roes net go out as 
much as ~1e used. I can see hi '1 po-.-1ers still f::_.,ili'-lG Licre and nore--but 
;le ·Je<.J.rs all so patiently. .~.here are many asking if you will be up L.t 
EaJter . Yott wil~ wri·Ge aJ.1d tell us \7hen you can coue though:. know you 
S<>.id it vJot..ld not be fer J:!1aster :;_Jroper . 

3:al was with us on ;~)unday, he goes over to see Gha ttie next Dundny . 
'l'hey all see:-1 to 11e well at --t<.,ule~lurst now tl,cu·-'l l,hc:.rlie <Jtill feels 

1li s legs i,;·;er:.l: . i1alJy flourishe s a.11d is goo(l as eve~c. 
~. ow tne table h s to cle cle;1.red L' or tea < nd. Hlec will be i: p--t tien t 

if the r.1eaJ is delayed. 
Our united 1)e s t love 

Ever dear \/illie 
Your lovi:ag !=other 

El::..en Osler 


